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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
Hawaiian- - Stiilnl.

TUESDAY:
Honolulu CiiiiiiiiiiiiiIci)

Kul Cross.
WEDNESDAY!

IN rfi rtlui- i- I llli llegric.
THUKSDAY:

Honolulu I'onimniiilcr)
Order of tin' I mplc.

FRIDAY:

ATURDAV
l.cl Mi.Ii.i Chaplcr No. .'I,

0. i:. S. Iltgul.ir.

Al Tliltlng infinlxm ol tf
Order ars ccrdUllr Invited to
attend meetings of local ItdgM

Meet nil the
'.'nil mill llli
MiiiiiIii)s (if

(.U'li niiiiilh
ni h.r. iiuii
7:0 1'. M.

MARINE ENGINtEHS .lIllllhlTS l

either Asso
ItKEFICIAL A$"IOI. clatliiiisiur-
ilMllj Imlii.l.

VM. Melilil.1.1 I.OIMii:, M). S,
it. ir r.

yf5"", Mi its ever) 2ml mill Itli Satur- -

WiJ .dn euiilug al 7 3D ti clock ill
Vt&ZI K of P Hull. cor Kurt iind

Sir li. p Limn Visiting brothers
cilltllulii iii.llMl to utlciid

A i (ii:utz. (' c.
r r K iliu: v. k it s.

ouir i.oimii: mi. i, k. n( i.

1I.I ........ limit i.l 1.I,1 lfl- -liict- - me, uisii. nun imiu...il . .... .. .......runny at , au uciock, ryiui.in
Hull, corner lleretanin anu
I'nrt stiects. Vibltlnu brothers
lordlally luiltcd to ntlt'lul.

s iji:ci;i:ii, c. c
o iihini:. k. or it k s,

lio.Mii.iJi.u i.oiiiii:, en;, ii. i'. o. i:.

IIuihiIiiIii IxmIo No CIC,

I). I1. 0 KtkH. in.ftH In
their hull, on King St.,
near Fort, every Frldu)
evening Visiting llrolh-it- s

uro cordl.illy Invited
to ntleiiil

i) i' u. isKMinita, i: it.
uico t. ki.iii:(i:i Sec

H.MlAin.N Tltllli: Ml. 1, 1. 0. II. .11.

MfctB oery first and third
TiicmIii of eiuh month in
Fraternity Hall, I O. 0 !'
building Visiting brothers
loidlally linked to attend

m:ity a ascii, S.ichem
LOUIS A. PllltltV, C. of It

HoMii.ri.r ai:kii: no, r. o. 1:.

Meets on second mid fourth
WVdnesday eveulug of each

'mouth at 7 '30 o'clock. In
Kan Antonio Hall, Vine) aid

street, ne.u lauui.i Visiting blethers
are lliWUd to attend

P HKUilNS, V P.
W.M C Mi COV, Kecy.

IIOMIMliC I.OIM.'i: M). hllll,
I.. (I. (1. AU

nil! nuct In Odd Fellows' building,
Kort htreet, near King, eery Friday
evening lit 7 .10 o'i link

Vliiltlug biotheis iiirdlally Invited
to attend

AMIIHOSi: I Wllt'lZ, Dictator.
K. A .IAC01IKON, Secretary

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

MILTON & PARSONS
Panlhcon Bldg.

Millinery
New Styles by the Lurllne

IPHONC 308S FORT STREET
tfB- -

THC VCRY LATCST IDEAS IN

Spx'ing Hats
Miss Power,

Mil'inery Parlors, Boston Block

K. UYEDA
1027 NUUANU STREET

HATS
Up.to-d.Tt- Millinery and Men's Hati

' i:. o. ii.ir.ii sov, rrn.
Cor. KIiib and Fort Sis, HO.MII.IIM!

Ifnrilmirr. I'nliiti mid (His, Ship- -

rliumllerr. Slows, ('rockery, HIiish
vpre mill lillohcu Ulenslht Spurting
(lueils, (liius, Iteioiicrs anu aiiiiiiuui.
lion.

" '
' "Veil must git the II ill let hi
Kivl Hie .M'ux.

i
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PIANO and FURNITURE
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JAS. H.
OFFICE, KINO STREET

(Additional Shipping News

Hilo Shipping.
I'm ii iMilllii i or the sto.iiuci M.

Ki'ii icpoils the Amcilfiiii schooii--
IT K Wood discharging tiinihur at

111 In tlit vessel haling arrived thcie
a Match 1st Tho Matson Naviga-

tion steamer Knlerpi Isc Hilled for
S.in IViiticlfcn on Wciini'sdui after-hhi- ii

The freUh-le- i
Columbian, witli n full cargo of

sugar for Sdllim Cm, not nwnj foi
iliu Isthmus on Thursda). The Mall-

eoli Navigation Kteaiuei ll.vndos was
llHled Tor ileiMitmc for the Coast on
Frltlni. while tin h.iikciitlue limg-ird- ,

loud mi HiiK.ir at Mnhiiknon. was
would sail for Sail Francisco

toilui taking 17,12(1 sacks of that enm- -

nmillti
Pa

Ship Cumberland Making Long
Passage

The Ililllsh ship with fiom Port (laiublo with cargo for l.ew-eiiei-

e.iigo Including feitlller. In ere &. Cooke. The bark S. O Allei- -

,loul making its wu toward the Isl-

ands fiom Humbuig. The oiscl Is
now IIS i.as out from the Ceimaii
poll t'nder ordinary conditions is

from Kuropc havo nrrhed In
i he Islands with a little less time than
Unit aliead occupied bj Hie Cuinber-- I

mil The vessel and cargo lire con-
signed to the Hawaiian rcrtlllzci
Cuinp.ui).

Sugar on Hawaii.
Pursei Phillips of the steamer Man-

na Kea on .urU.il fiom Illlo and win
polls this inoniln iciiled the fol-

lowing r awaiting shlpnieut at
Hawaii ports Olaa 3Hou. Wiiiakea
I3.0IM) Hawaii Mill "700, Illlo Sugar
'o SJiiii, Onoiuca !i."E2, 1'epeel.eo

Ilouomu Il.i'OU, H.ikalau 1 I.oimi,

KVitiii, Kalwlkl 111,00 1,

i:iikal.iu iil.intatlou llbS, Mill 3ir,1;
llalirikii.i Mill 11.700 Paaiiluiu 7.'00,
loiiok.ia 8O0U, Kukiilhaele 3700, Pun.i-Iii- ii

10,!70. Honuaiio ,1SU.
Kl

Nile Ashore Not Damaged.
The new I) nciiulred lliltlsh steani- -

dilp Nile, now under the house Hag ot
the Pacific Mall Steamship Company,
is lepoiled lo have gone ashoru near
I'okolinuiu, though II Is stated no il.un- -

ige was done, and the essel iiiotecd- -

d on Its wa) to Honolulu This lu- -

orm.illoii was lecelved lulc )estorda)
ifteinoou Ihioiigh a cable afterwaidi
'iiilillslied as a special bulletin li the
local In am h of the Mui eh. nits' '.x

li.iuge

J
Mauna Kea Back from Hilo.

With a tin. ill cargo, Including vail-iii- s

packages of sundries, the Inter- -
sluuil ste.iuici Mnuii'i Kea was an

uul iirilval fiom Illlo and Hawaii
polls thin morning Purser Phillips
cpoited model ate trade winds and
cms with cloud) wcathei dining the

ilnic the vessel was awn). The Man
in Ke.i brought back a number of

'light) pleased voiic.iuo touilsts who
pint some days at the crater.

Pa
Qarkcntines on the

Way.
Tvn haikcntliiPH sailing fiom Hure- -

ka with full caigoes of liimbei aro uov
on the w.i) down to the Islands, The
baikentlno T. P Cinlgli has cargo fin
llsihaige at Illlo and Is eleven da)s
nit toda), Kighl (l.i a ago the Imkcn- -

lliic Mai) Wlukleinan sailed from the
California isn't with Honolulu foi her
destination.

Ra
Lumber for Kahulul.

Tho Aniei ii nil schooner A I Coates
li illschaigliig MiS.niH) or lumber
.ii the pint of Kahulul, iiiciuillug to
icpiiit hiought to this elt) li) olllccrs
in the ste.imci l.ikellku The essol
made tho vo).ige from the Sound In
twe lit) eight dii)K, hei skiiiei lepoit-lu- g

lough weather hut an uneventful
(Up

n
Inter.lsland Shipping,

Tim Inter-Islan- d steamer K.iliil-m- l

was loailiiig sugar al Ilouomu, th
Maul v. as spoken at Kohalalele, and
tho Wallelo at Nliilll, when thu lulei-Islau- d

sleamer .Miiuua Kea passed
those iKiluts on tho hoiunwaul vo)age.
The steamers Kauai and lleleuo weio
Mug at anchor at Illlo

Cl
Mall Has Reached the Coast.

A mill dispatched from the Islands
lo the Coast lu the Padlle Mall liner
Manclinil.i airhcd at San b iuiicl.-c-o

it 1 uclmk estoida) afteinoou Thu
Maiichurln sailed fiom IIoikMuIii on
Hie evening .if Maicli Jiiil

-
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Shipping

Amcilciiu-Hiiwulin-

leet

WfrHTfif.'qFi

LOVE

Cumberland,

l..iupihoelioc

Lumber.Laden

BULLETIN,

PHONE 1281

Detter Weather for Honolulan.
As the Mil twin Navigation steatuer

lliiiiohil.iii neurit the Ciillfoiula (oast
an liiipuneinent in the wcither Is no
ted ntciinlliiK to wireless iiiessiiKes
locehid at this iort.

AI N. H. S. Honolulan, cii unite to
S.in I'lauelsco. 8 n. m.. Mnich 8 T,'M

miles fiiiin Honoliilii: moderate wind
!

and sea; all
P. M. S. S, Siberia, eu route from

Kan rranclseo, S p. in, Mmcli 8

passeiiKers for Honolulu,
:i.' (?) sacks of mull, nil well.

ra
Well. Known Windjammers on the

Way.
Lumber for Island orts, the sreater

part for Honolulu. Is now en route
fiom north Pacific Coast ports In se- -
cral n windjammers. Tho
Alice Cooke Is sccuticii das out

sailed from Port Ludlow twent) days
ago with lumber for Allen i. Itoblusoli
of this ell). The Helene, also from
tho same port, sailed ten da)s ago
with cirgo consigned to (he kiiiiio
111 m

1'ioni Kan I'ranelrco, tho schooner
Muriel, sKUcu (l.l) s out and destined
foi Honolpii, and Hie hark Itllhet, nliio
l.i)s out foi Honolulu, uic on their

wax to the Islands.

Lumber for Mahukona.
Word Is expected at any date from

Mnhiikona concerning the arrival al
that port of thu American schooner
Mchosp, which sailed from Mukllleo
eighteen da)s ago with a full shipment
of lumber consigned to the Hawaii
Uallwa) Com i.iii).

Ma

.Small .Mull In Hie Siberia.
Accoulliig to n wireless received

heie there Is but 30 sucks mull In the
Paclllc Mall liner Siberia that Is due
to anhe at Honolulu from the coast
early Monday iiioiulug. The Slbella
W bilnglng 310 tons Height for dis-
charge heie also 7S cabin passengers
according to Information received lit
the olllce of II Hnckfeld ,t Couipuny.
It Is the present Intention to dispatch
the vessel for Japan ports and Hong-
kong on or about o'clock .Monday
evening.

I Ikellke mi Arrhul from .Haul.
The luter-lsliiu- d steamer I.lkellke

Is an arrival fiom Kahulul with no
cargo The vessel i ('turned after hav-
ing discharged ii largo shipment of
fertilizer, coal and lumber ut Maul
ports The vessel met with rough
weather accompanied by n northwest
wind and choppy seas.

T TAG FRUIT

(Continued from Page 1)
means that California can now be sure
of lei living ileaii shipments from Ha-

waii
"When I r cell eil the details of the

agriiuient I found, liovvevir, that the
tagging of KgUiihlis might be too se-

vere on Hie shlppirs lure, and espe-

cially so us there are at the present
time no fucllltles for cinrylng out this
wink piopirl) On looking over the
list of things tliat are exportul to Cal-

ifornia, I found that with the exiep-tlo- u

of loot crops, from which (lure
Is no iliiugir, that pint apples mid n

mas am the only fruit scut away
"I then vw lit to the shipping com-

panies ulid asked Hum to InUrpret the
regulation In this nay, iiaiudy, that
the tags must be on plnuipplcs and
liau.inas, hut that root imps might go
thiougli flu' They agiied to this ami
that Is how the mutter stands at the
prest nt llinc.
Private Shipments.

"A fresh dlllleulty then arose Incon-neitio- u

with small private slilpmi nts
siiili us n box of plm apples. These
lire ofti ii sent by the express linn-- p

lilies, mid mult r the pi in lit regula-
tion they will not tuku tho risk. I

have in ranged that thu authorities at
the Immigration station, who have n

small plant, will fumigate these, huvv-in-

and thu last dlllleulty lias now
bet ii deal ui nun) "

II ii I In tin Want Ails villi Hud It.
Want lids In the II ill let In bring

Km rich returns.

W. C Peacock CoM Lid,
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty

. ( Mont Rotirjc Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagnt

( Schlitz Beer

TIDES SUN AND MOON

n 5 jfS p

S H 3a . 7

Mur in. ui ti in
1 . ,1 II K. i m cio oiq
1 fiHS VM II 31 n 'a, or. ceii no

ii in
e (VII Ik'HI UUP Oil OWUIM

in n in
i 7 31 010 It M, MM 0 13' 0t10!

l

n ) 0.V.I14' J IS 0.11 0'1M
nil! on t.m' in on rwi.

i '10 ii1 I j n1 ' cm oui i si
1 41 Ft niurtir of tl' iiuiiiii .March lu.

WEATHER TODAY
of

TeiiiiH'riitiirfs f, u in., l!.", S n "'..
CO; 10 u. in., tlSj noon, "a; iiiornlim'
minimum. GX

llurouietcr S n in, 30 11; dew point
at S u in , CU; rclutlw humidity, S a
m, 7!l; iibsolute hiiuildlt). S a. m

B.S37.
Wlnd- -0 ii. in. M'lotltl 8, dlreclion

i: ; 8 a. in., veluclly , dliectloii 13

10 a in., velocity 4, dliectloii S V.

noon, velocity II!. dliectloii N I'.
Total wind mou'liit'iit durliiK 31

hours ended 8 u, in., I7! miles.
Italnrall for 31 hours elulliiB s

m , .09 Inch.

VESSELS TO AND

FROMJHE ISLANDS
i

(Special Cable lo .Merchants'
Kxrhii litre.)

Saturday, March 9.
SAN FRANCISCO - Silled, Maich ).

noon, S S. Kleri.i, for lion iIiiIii

MAHUKONA 8a. lei, Match 8, bar
kuntlne Irmganl, foi Sail Fiuuclsco

WIRELESS.
8 H. SIIIi:itlA Will nirlio Miinila)

at 7 u. m. and will dock at Alakeu
wharf with 78 imsscngeis for Hono-
lulu, and will sail for Yokohama at
f. p. in.

MAUNA KEA

(Continued from Page 1)

then sent to tho marine inllway for a

cleaning and
The vessel hud been hauled well out

of the water anil men set to work ic
moilug the sea e,(ckB for Iliu purpose
or letting out inigit' wnter, wueu
few moments later, the chain parted
mid down slid the steamer on the ruii- -

wii) Iliu momentum sending the cs
r.el two-thir- of the distance nctoss
the haibor heloio Captain Wllllum
Ficouuin succeeded lu gutting his an- -

clioiH don ii to chedt the iirogiess of
the vessel tun aids possible destiue
Hon.

Tho open sen cock left a vent twelio
Inches lu diameter thiougli which
rushed tho wutei. Immediately Hood'
lug the cngliic-ioou- l and thu after-ptiillo-

of the steamer
No Lives Lost a Miracle.

That no Hies weiu lost Is consld-

eied lu the llgnt of a miracle h) those
who watt lied the piocccdlng fiom thu
liulghboilng shli)uitl and the vv halves

Piesldent and Cuiicr.il Man.igei J
A. Kenned) together with several oth-

er olllclals loiiuected with the Inter- -

Island Steam Navigation Company
were at the murine lallwny when the
Manna Kea entered thu sllpwaj and
heg.iu the slow ascent of Hie tiiick.
All app neatly was going along lu n

satlsfuctoi) niiiuiier when tho .Manna
Keu luil been hauled entirely out or
the water. Tho engines ut tho inailuo
i.illwti) power plant luut been shut
down and workmen were busy with
ihorlug up the vessel, and had opened
the sea cocks to moil) read II) drain
the hold of the btenuici, when thu ac-

cident ocelli i ed,
Tho older had been glien to resume

the hull, w'ith tho expectation of bilng-
lng the ste.imer a Utile higher up on
tho lullvvtt) when, with u loud ci.ish,
a steel link In thu heavy chain
palled. The recoil sent a sec Hull .;
the heavy muss of lion liio.lt on Hie
plat foi m whcie, luckily, no one was
standing ut tho time.

Tho sudden picclpltJtlon of Hie ci.i- -

dlu mill steamer lutu thu li irhur came
us a thiiudcicl.ip out of u clear sky to
the nun at wink with blocks, mid at-

tending to the shoilug of the Btuumor
Ah Hie vessel sped down tho track

tho men Jumped for their lives, mid II
was but an Instant until thoy weio
swimming for lloatlug pieces of Um-

bo i while otlieiH vicio soon clinging
lo piles and in. nklng biio)s.
Navy to the Rescue.

A steam launch and soiur.il tow
boats belonging to the United States
cruiser California v7cio 'the Hint to
I each the scene of tho accident, lCicli
huat, fullv manned, hastened to the
section or the haibor now dotted with
stiiigglliig men Wllh but one or two
cxi options the workmen escaped Willi
u wetting only. One Ilivv.illan m-- (

eli eil ioiur.il Hither painful sci.ilcheu
due to baling collided with a heavy
lloallug pit oi of timber.
Two Tue,j Standing By.

Chlei llojtiivalli llabsou of tho
United Stales naval tug NniaJn Iniino-dlule-

leal cd tho pietllciment of
lllfl..... ......lllulll.ULI.il I III... -- lull. ...I IfllO, Mill!.u ...v.. ,..,L, .n.MIIII .....,
he at once sent tho tug to tho assist !

nuco of the Manna Keu. He soon hmll
a line on hoard and followed u hiiiiled1
consiill'itlon with (ionoial Manager
Kenned) and othois. '1 lie Manna Kea

PIPPTHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHIHHHBHhHIHp7
' f "

fast "ucttllnc ilowii In Hie watir was!
slowly towed toward the outer shore
of the harbor. Not long ufterwitrd,
the Jlntson Navigation tug Intrepid
took a line on the port bow and ren-

dered assistance In benching the Man-
na Kea Olio oi two launches fiom
Young Hrotheis' and Kbon l.ow'i
Meets were on the scene and made
liiun trips hetwt'en shoiu ulid steuui-o- r

In the transportation of gear, sup-
plies and men.
Damage Difficult To Estimate.

The diiuiiigt) sustnlned by the Intcr- -

Islnliil Coiiip.inj throimh the dlsustious
dusecnt of the .Miiuua Ken Into the
wuU'M of the haibor Is a illllluilt mat-
ter to pioperl) estimate al the pres-
ent time. President Kennedy wux not
prepared to set any llgmo until a
Ihoioiigh examination had been inaitn

tho steamer.
Divers were rualivil to the vessel

within thlrtj mlnuti'H following Iliu
accident. The llrst labor to bo per- -

formed Uy these men will bo tile clo3 -
lug of the sea cocks which luiiu ad-

mitted minimis of water. With tho
closing of thesu vents will follow tho
pumping out of the vessel's hold and
viiglue-loon- i.

The Navy officials In port tendered
the Inter-Islan- d thu use of olio or iiioiv
large scows upon which to ilg piiniu-lu- g

plants. Tlicr.o will be sent to tho
tlenmer'H side and It Is believed th,it
the task of relieving the ship of the
wnter will not proie u vnr.i dllllcult
Job when nil vulvts uro closed by the
divers.
Steamer Likely To Be Delayed.

At noon iodn.v the Muuuu Kea was
les'tlng easily stern foremost on !

bank of mud within u few feet of the
hoie. Water hud found Its way over

tho Hour of the after-pa- rt of the main
deck whole steerage passengers aid
curried.

Kinrj nsBlstiinco Is being offored
the Bleiimuhlp compnti) lu placing the
Miiuua Keu In cummlsslon again.
Chain Failed the Test.

It In an old axiom that "A chain Is
oul) us Ktinng ns lis weakest link "

This Is aptly piolen by tho factuied
link now on exhibition lu the machine
loom at the marine railway. A lln't
foigcd of steel Is shown with a
flaw across Its siiifuco coveting

of Ut; diameter. It was chitmcil
this morning Hint each and eveiy
link 111 the huiidieds of feet of heavy
chain had been Kiibjecled to a

lest befoie haling been sent
to the stcaiushlp company. However
that may have been, thu broken sec-
tion plainly shows that tho fractal o l.i
mi old one. the parts huilm; beeonip
well rusted and corioded.
Railway Out of Business.

Thu murine railway Is again out of
commission because of the breaking
uwny of the steamer Manna Kea Tin
ei utile now lies In Ileal ly thlit) feet
of wnter, and In far removed fiom the
truck or iiiuwuy upon which It was
hauled When Hie Manna Ke.i Is again
placed. In seaworthy condition, tho
muilue lallwii) will then lecelie at-

tention Judging fiom the piescnt po-

sition of the cradle on the IPior of thu
haiboi tho Btriietuiu ma) piove a
meiince to navigation to some of the
larger bteameis cnteilng nr leailug
port.

Fire Engine Engaged In Pumping.
Olio of the city lire engines was

prpssed Into service nt noon tod.i) to
In pumping out the water fiom

the hold of (he stl untied steamer Olio
or mine leutrlfugal pumps am now
being ilggetl mid these will lower tho
w liter to u mnikeil extent.

Hie .Manna Keu was fully miuneil
ut tho tliuo of her slide down the mi
line railway. It was but the woik of
a moment for an order bnlug sunt
now u to tin) engine room foi reverse'
nt full speed. This method, with tho
piuuipt (Hopping of her nut hois, sue
i coded lu checking the headlong h
or the ste.iiuei in the dliectloii or the
lock seawall vvhldi oiotectK Iliu till
.ear the lighthouse.

s
Klevill hundred dollars u )eni Is the

smallest Inioine on ivMilth li New York
m in should itiiliiie Into m.itrhnoii),
iictorillug to the vtrillit or the ltoek- c-

ft lb r lUhlc class
J Pli i pout Mm gun has cabled his

Intuition ti lontilhiitc jm.noo fur the
new Y M C A building ut London

Tilt old Pi Usui ola Has lit.n old and
sti k km fioiii the list

N

'9sWr,JF'1l1' fW7iHJ?! v1'fjRily'T

mm site
AGAIN MONDAY

The Krdcrnl Court will take up the
iniittei nf the oiri'(tnes of the

KlMli by I ' Abies whin It

npi'iin on ,iui(lu morning next Till"
will nii( IknlH end tin- - llrst phnsu of
the .Miihukii situ trials whkli are br-

ing heard lit fore Judge Dole.
Ax reported istcrda, Judge Dole

siispi ipli'd aitloti in the matter ot the
illstrlit utlorne.'M motion lo strlko the
testimony git en h Hclilford until the
wltnirs hIiiiiiM liue luid li elnilice to
explain lo the court Just how lie
baseil m.ittirs This ho failed to do
Mini the whole of his former testl- -

iiinn. was stricken from the ricordt.
An attempt was made to stture sim

ilar action with the yvlilince glltn by
JiiiniH Pratt, but lis the wltiiers
hail stati d he did not take Into inil-sl-

ration Hie llgures over which the
liouble has arlsm, thu testimony was
allowed to stand.

In (inunction with I.. I' Abies, the
Judge has suspended his llnal decision
until nftir the wltuiss has glvui fur-H-

I tistlmoiiy. .

The ease wilt then be continued In
Hie lutcrestH of thu lessees, Castle M

Cooke, whose side will be preseutitl by
Attorny Prosscr.

GATHERING UP LOOSE
ENDS IN LAND OFFICE

I .mid matters racupltd the attention
of the Coi ti nor nnd 1 iinl Coiumls-sloi- it

i Joshua I) Tucktr during most
of this morning Many mutters that
lriie bun under coiislileiatlnn fur some
lime past wire gone Into mid f iirtht r
lieuilwiiy uiiiile. ,

Pnp nations nre now almost com-
plete lor iidurllijlng the 3U Miles lots
ut Illlo and nlsu the Kulioiioii lots,
Hear Koko Hind, cm this Island.

Turl t r hopes within the next few
months to be nblo to linlsh oft u great
Inuii) small del. ills that have Iwen held
up, m. i Inly on account of the time
spent bj former Commissioner JinM on
Inutteis (onniiteil with Hie lio.ud of
jigrleulture ulid forotrv At the, time
villi li the wimp.ilgii against the Mi

fruit II) was llrst orguiilisl
Jiidtl was kept busy, and n iiiiiulur of
land di lulls got behind

HUMUS IN LOCAL SOILS
EXPLAINED IN BULLETIN

"A Study of Humus In Hawaiian
Soils" Is the title of the latest press
bulletin to lie Issued from the Hawaii
ugrleiiltuial expi rllnelit station, of
which l)r i: V Wilcox Is lu charge
It Is written b) W. P Kdley and Wll-

llum McOtorge, nnd gives some Intir-estlu- g

fuels In i ounce tioii with the
formation of louil soils.

The soil taken for examination came
fiooi (lie upptr lands of the Islands,
ulid, while extremely iiiriable, contains
u lery high percentage of clay. In ad-ti- lt

Inn to this, thu clay Is also lu n
vtr) Hue division The piretntagi! of
humus round miles from 3 lit to 18 37
The bulb tin Is ier complete ninl
should lie of great interest lo thosj
llltllestlll lu soils.

AGRICULTURE BOARD
MEETS NEXT MONDAY

The rtgular uniting of the Hoard
of Agrli ultuie ninl 1'oresti) will be
lit Id at J ti'clotk .Monday ufltinooii
next In the Throne Ilooni, when

from thu various divisions villi
be made

This will lie the llrst meeting nt
which Chairman W M. (llffaiil will he
I use nt In his olllelnl cupiicltv asheaii- -

of the hoard It Is nndel stood that
tin ic Is nothing nry radical coming lip
but that a number of routine mutters
me sl.ili d foi discussion

II II 1 el I n ails best iliisliii-x- s (111.
lers,

Banana
Claims

(Who is the "Sucker"-- -
' Now?)

See Harry T. Mills of the
Past Due Agency, 848 Kaahu-man- u

Street, for the collec-
tion pf .claims; the TIME is
ripeeven if the FRUIT was
unlawfully destroyed.

Duny's cure man VtmsKey
the standard of purity and excel-linc- e

for over half u icntury, Is

the greatest
Tonic-Stimula- nt

ninl strength-glie- r
known to

sclencei

Sold every
where In SHA1.
HI) liOTTl.CS '

ONLY Mtdlcal SgSsgfr'booklet mid doe- -

tor's utli Ice sent fri'i) uppll
cation

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.,
Rochester, N. Y., U. S. A.

AIUIIVKI) 1

Suturiliiv, Mm eh 9,

Illlo via nil) ports- - .Manna Kea,
htmi.. ii.in.r ih:p.imi:i

- -- 4
I'l'ldll), .Mil nil 8.

Hawaii via Maul ports --

stiur.,
- Cluutlliie,

r, p.m.
f

l'ASSK.MIKIIS Altl(IVKI)

Per Btmr. Mauun Ke.i, iioin Illlo
ilu vui) ports, Mnich !). Hev. W. H.

Osboine, (leo. Donald and wife, C II.
Smith, A. Allan and wife, MIb I. Al-

lan, W. M. Kllnger nnd wife, Miss M.

I.. Yerdon, Mrs. ,Vi. Yerdon, Miss II.
Klcnsteiid, .Mrs.' 1,. I.. Porter, Mis.
C. Wilson, Jim. Howe ami wife, i:. I..
Marshall, W. It Hull and wife, H. II.
Johnston ulid wife, Dr C. II. Mosel),
W. A. Itainsay, A. W. Kecch. II.

T. K. Willi, A. Mclutuali, F.
I). Chumlley, It. M Nichols. Mlsn
(Irniitly, Mrs Kabregini, Mnslei Wado,
Kutlier Cooier, Father Ciishn.ih.iii,
Miss M. Wiggins, Mis. Hull and
daughter, II. 1). Clow, F. 1). Ileipi-Idg- e,

IC. W. l.ohiiinann nnd wife,
Mrs W II. Itlckiiiil, II Armltago,
I.. M. Whltchouse, J. I. Young, J.
II. Braly, Sam Johnson. i:. P. Cha-pi- n,

Dr. Addison nnd wife. Miss M

Mhoon, Mis. Mhoon J. J. Cation ninl
wire. II. HergunlT, Dr. l)guli, A.
Ilhoos, Jno. Wilson, Mrs. W. WelglH.
!oo Snug, P, Chung, K. Ogaw.i. Ah
Kong, 1), SuiKjias, Joe FrencVi, J. C.
Crawford. Miss M. Wight. Mis (1.

Pleicu and daughter. l.ee You, K
(1. Tiimiku, T. Ill.ick, wlfo

mil nurse. Misses Ill.ick 13), A. II.
Sllia, J. J. Annsliong, W. Palkule.
C. Kalicle, W. Kahil.iu, S. Alii, MIhh
Katun, Mik. Katun, S, F. I 1111k. A.
Ouitley, It. IC. Pond. W. Weight, I..
I). Gregg. Chas. Luke. F. C. Voellei,
Mrs J. J. Carey and sou, S. Shebi,
W. J. Fltziuaurlce, W McClu.ilel, Mis.
S. P. Malulua, Miss J. Mnlclui. W
K, Kuliiaklul, Ah Chung, J. l!.ip,iu,
A. llaiioburg.

1'ASSI:.(1KKS DKPAIM i:i t
t -

Per Btmr. Chiiulliip, for Illlo, via
way ikiHb, March 8 II. IC. Clark ami
wife. Miss Mary Allien, N. Smith. I).
I.. Hosenfeld, J W. Tales, ("apt ilu
Nelson and part), Mrs. .1

Mrs Hangs, Mis I tin r. Mrs ljiok, W
dill I. J. Ilurd, Miss IC. I in. J.

ami wife.

T p.vssii.mjiiiis itiToKliTi
4- -

Per stinr. Muuuu Ken, for Illlo, via
vvuy nls, Mmdi 13 It. J l.llllo
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cheney, .Ins, A.
Smith, .Mis. P. S. Knight and piny
Mr. ninl Mrs. A. W. Carter, Mlsu
(Intro Kuhoulll, Mis Washington, Miss
Washington, Mr. and Mrs. W II Dee-o- r.

Dr. J. E. Plckard and wire. M.
Patteson and wire, Julian Monsnii.it
ami friend, Mr. and Mrs, A. Hlch.ild-ini- ,

.Mik. Muiy IC. Uivv, ICiuetit P.u-Ue- r,

Mis. A. 0. CuileR, A. .lergenrt
and wire, M. Junes, I). I., lloseiifeed.
Nathan Smith, Miss IC, Houeir, I. S.
Ilughee, Mr. mid Mis, J. (llciiu, Miss
llognn, Mis Davidson, P. J. (). Hlg-glu- s,

II 11. Hewlett. M. Jones, D.illd
Dowsell, Mr. and Mrs. P. .1. O Hlgglim.
Mrs. II. II. Hewlett, Miss J. 15. Ille.i-mon-

Miss J, P. Itolieil-i- ,

wire, Inrant and senant
Per Htmi. Kln.ui, for Kau.il polls,

Maich 13. Col. .1. I. Spildlng ami
part), W. I). Melli)tlo ami p.ul).

Per stmr. Kllaueu, for Komi ami
Kan porta, Mnich IT,. D. ( Smith,
ICincbt Kual and pail), .MIbs N. A.
Wallace, Mi ami Mrs A. (1. H.iwph,
.Ii , Mik. P.itton. Miss Mil) and rileud,
i: .1. 1) do, C. W. Ashrord.

Per Btmr. Chiitdlne, lor Illlo, ila
way jioitii, Mutch IS Miss Kp till-
ing Miss Mlu.ilian, Mbs M. IC. Pear-le- ),

C, Cnopui, Mis. Washliigton, Miss
Washington

1 TKANhTOIlT SKIIVICIi

liiiffalo, nrrlied Manila Feb. 3.
Logan, fiom I ltn iliilu foi S.in Fi .in-

cise o, sailed Mai di (!.

filierinaii. Bulled' from Honolulu Feb.
lfi fur Ilia Philippines.

Sheililan, nt Manila awaiting ordorn.
Crook, nt San Francisco.
Iliiford, nt San FrauclBco.
Warren Stationed at the Philippines.
TlioiuiiB, sailed foi Hunuliilu and Ma-

nila, Feb G.

PERSONALITIES

J I. YOl'NO has retiiined fiom a
busIiicHs dip to Illlo.

supi:iiinti:ndt of mahkotino
STAIIIUCl'T him gono lo Kau.il mid
Mill iciiiin tinuoriuw night.

II D TltlCVni.YAN or Chelsen,
Mass., Is limited lu a mainland piper
us a toceiit tourist heie vvlui s.ivk Hint
the Islands am tho most enchanting
Hnit he ever visited.

(leneiul AguiiH Called on the Pieal-de-

lu the IntoioBt f the wldoilH of
Ailiuliuls Schley mid Kviiuh, tot whom
pensloiiH me usked,

&uM' v ' ttJw&Wi '4iWi!',WJflteW f . cfr.U J-'-tt- ibJ&mi.iiWitmwxk4i,. - :iilv,wMsw'-- -
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